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ROSEBURG REVIEW UOSEBUJIG REVIEW
IS ISSUED 'HAS THE

FIIIDAY MORNINGS
.. BY

" FINEST JOB OFFICE
J, It. N; BELL, - Proprietor. in douglas county,

ne Year - --

Six

- S"2 50 cards, bill heads, legal elan'ks
Months - - 1 And other Printing, Including

Throe Mouths - T 1 00 Large and Heary Posters and Showy Hand-Bil- ls

Neatly and Expeditiously executed '

These are the terms of those paving i" advance.

Termi
TheRsviKW

reasonable.
offers fine inducements to advertisers. VOL. X. ROSEBURG, OREGON. FRIDAY, JANUARY, r

1886. NO. 39. AT PORTLAND PRICES..

fTASUIXOXOir Z.ETTJSB.GENERAL MERCHANDISE the mvGENERAL DULEOTOEY- -

Gkovee Cleveland .l'rcsideut
1 IfSW A St A tlEvnuicK.s Vice President SAMCKf. Marks, Asuer

sat bj tbo eick bed and held one babe In
her silken lap. It wore her baby's dresses
and: was wrapped In soil . blankets. A
wicker cradle lined with white muslin,
and tied with blue ribbons bad come
down from the dust of the mansard roof
to bold the two babies. There were lightand warmth and comfort in thn old hniisrS. MARES & Co.
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From our sjiccial correspondent.

Washington, Dec 14, 1885,

Washington has como to be the fav
orite place of assemblaiefQ for the great
associations of the country.. During
the week two important organizations
held conventions here. One was the
American Health Association, and the
other was the Federation of Labor
Unions of the United States and Can--
ada. These, with . t ho meeting of thn '

Forty --ninth Congress, inude tho week
one jpf especial interest.

The Banitary gatheiinwas composed
largely of doctors from every quarter"
of the Kejmblic, and among the many
important scientific subject which
they treated exhaustively, was that of
disposing of tho dead. From the ex
pressions used in their debates, it was

w . . a

evident that they had very little rev
erence for a man's rcmaina of f r h .

dies. Thev Were nlmriRr nnariimniiilv .

in favor of cremation.

--HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

s 1mmiiiwn' Drvvyjiuiuiiiu 5

Crockery, Glassware,"
Provisions, Cigars,

Boots and Shoes.

ooi and Produce

tion Bought
AND THE VERY HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAIS FOR THEM.

W. iMVTSlCW vt CO - Uoseburff, Or.

The Woikingman'8 Congress ordered
that the eight-hou- r rule be enforced on
the first of May, and gave expression
to many ether of the laborer's wants
in no uncertain language. They held
a significant mass-i-n eel ins; and parade
of Thursday evening. It was re-
marked by politicians, religionists and
social philosophers who witnessed the
scene, that of all the parades seen on
Pennsylvaniaavcaue, Republican.Dem-ocratic- ,

military or inaugural, none
have been impelled by uotiires more
positive than the men who marched in"
this labor parade.

During this first week of the new

HVT. JOSEPHSON.

Keeps a full line of Dress Goods of every variety and Shade.
A full line of Silks.

A full line of Satins, Brocades and "Velvets.
A full line of Fancy Dress Goods.

- A full line of Hosiery.

A full line of Clothing.

0
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0
b A full line of Furnishing Goods.

full lino of Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes. .

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and Tobaccos.
A full line of Crockery and Glassware.

And last, but not least, a full lino of Ostrich Plumes and Tips, with all
kinds of Ladies Hat Trimmings and Hat Shapes of latest pattern.

. mjosephson;

WOW. x,ors.
BY GEORGE P. MORRIS.

Yes, Woman's love Is free from guile,
And pure as barht Aaron's ray;

The heart will melt before her smile,
And base-bor- a passions fade sway.

Were I the monarch of the earth.
Or master ot th swelling sea, '

I would not estimate their worth,
Dear woman, bait the price of thee!

h
GOD BL88iUS, EVERY ONE.

J. W. RJJey.
"Qod blesa us, every oaornjiaved TTny Tim

Crippled ssd dwarfed ebody, yet so tall
Ofsoul we tiptoe earth to look on film.

High lowering over eik r .

He krvedtba . loveless work nor dTeamed,
Indeed, I

That art
boatj oonld give, to bim the

But pitying glanoes, when hto only need
bat aohewy smQe.

And thus he prayed, "God blsss us, every
OBOJ"

Enfolding all ths qrwls within the spanOthis chad-ba- r and po, dasptelna none,
Was neaf&r safrik than rnafa

I Bfte to fancy 6od tn Paradise,
Lifting a finger ow the rby thmtc swing

Of chiming harp and song, with egor eyes
Turned earthward, uatoriing.

The anthem Btlllad tbe BDsels Vvr"a ttiere
Above the ffoldetl wallavtha morninir snn

Of Christmas bursting flower-lik- e with the
prayer

"God bloss us, every one I"

THE ELEVENTH COM
MANDMENT.

Mrs. M. U Hayrle In Detroit Free Preas.l
It was one of i those 'unequal balanocs

which we are constantly finding both in
the world of architecture and tbe v?orld cf
humanity, a greats splendid residence upon
one corner, ana a poor, flhliuessv tumble-
down dwelling on the other, which the
law protected from the covetous eyes of
the rich speculator, and reserved for minor
heirs. MeanwhOq 11 was rented, for what
it wouia Drug, to! class of people who
were always eiinor moving in or ant and
in the f turner time, when tha windows
of the eat mansion were open,' and the
cream oi society noiaing lis rovels, such
Wiarrncs as uicse would bo tobaoco-waite- d

tlirqugh the India mull curtains.
Whack de fldell Pass the cratur thl

way. an' dont be kapln tike bottle idla "
fihuro vece bev bad mor'n's good for

ye? now." : t

"etband oop and folgbt like a manl"
SMMurtberl don't interrupt whilst I'm

And-simila- r dialogues of a domeetlo

ItatiOT ftorae mnUja wecedlnff (auasv
mas there bad bcea a new tamCy in tbe
old house two youbg peoplo who Bved
alone and were oat of yxls The man
had nothing to da fie was a slim, pale,
Ickly --looking youoa fellow and some oneJiad fonnd ouJ Ib&l be was a fouiherner,

well educated ana of guod family, but
poverty m&t azu tkely to starveEs ta be wad proud a wan as poor,

day be went out looking: for work
tn tha aJmtest wayj man pUtotq when
btq st ts gotas and bscas to button
his other cost to toe ciJa and every day
be csn$ tack-- ctnpty banded or with
lometblng that bad been aequlrea on the
border-laj- d between respectability end
vagab6naasp--- a turkey won at raftte or
a measure of potatoes thatbe bad acquiredat a guesslsg match. - ,

Life was at this low ebb when Cbrteteiaa
Ottme-Cbrltm- as, j bringing oneer and
Ugbtmusle, warsxmv prweht bops and
Jcjliwjo nearly evervboqv, but cemStitr
not to the poor family lntbo tambl2owh
house on one corner, nor to the natrlclnA
peoprswho Lived In splendid misery on

l

was tbe patter wjltb,ymf Er
in taeinrsi piaco irtore TTOre

sopie m lqq great nousc: tney
chlok Aoi ghm nor bird, ath

gtry irvsig'tQlog aoous mom, oxavt tbctr
Owb twSdiya-aas- t selves and tbey oo
mbmty Grex I of each other flomct
Then tEev botb bat) Indtoestlon. and

ulef of bot water and irraoam toast
NCSt tftelr Bervants robbed uid Acratafvi
them sysfernattcalry, and finally their cml-dre- a

nappy tittle Ones were all dead.
Tficir youn Uvea tod been mothered oat
under the cap-fril- la end embroidered
stomaTSbers, snq tbey bad gone to p place
where (hop were no telvft Carpets, ht fi
there WcrO, tbey were not too good to play
Itt3 Cbflstroaa' morntaa wben the

miUiOnsife got op be looked out of bis
plato gl-is-

a window and east an envious
fflancs at tbe corner oDnosfte. rJaick Prout
Dad been playtngj tricfes tbcra He had
senvasQi t white fan of snow, which had
wrapped 1 beneficent arms about tha
unshmtiy nUe. and It was now ban.
flfinrea tn tbe silver flood. The frost
kin had mado each tinv naoe of irluw
resplendent with castle and turret and
feathery palms, and the rich man acknowl
edged to himself grudgingly fiat it was
a pretty' eight: be; wanted; to buy that
spot, tear the old bouse down and do what
be chose with the lot; bis neighbor had
bought one next to bim for play groundfor Els children. Cut heaven ifaa givennli own little ones ptey-groun- d on which
bp had no title or n. While
SO stood looking, bts famllv physician, a

y rau, woo bad elmoet recbrod from
jfrSaOn. CWno not Of (bo dAA harm.

was wniktDa brtskfv cast, wtmn Mr
Maftham thew open tbl window and
caged to btm--: t '

Qorjd fDOTifimj (Dr. Farnbam, Merry
una 7 u yuu can una one. nai nai

Dracttce. I as. with a mn- -
turm9 gianco at the ora cornon
CpSaTd the bhr&folafa. s?raTef. "ft

ts rather a sad cesej Four moStbs to feed
d ootbiM to put tn them. However.

who sent the ravens to feed
dflS-- i

8&id Mra. siM-kba- owd--
lace breakfast --copped head out be

side bef busbandTs, "come in and eat
breakfast with os. Bfy appetite is worse

(JoctraL'wipsnoe tHoweqr growiea pe
ho was ej genua as a wonutn tn

fbeelfa "ft you want to be cared
of aD foe (lb ot lifo. observe the eleventh
ODffiS&X idmcnl I

ivesth ct)minfmdincnt! Why. thcrs
ten"! any. Doctor, you must go to school

"Isn't theie any?" sSa tbe doctor,
gruffly. I thought you didn't know ft.
Love thy neighbor as thyself There!

A merry tristmes! to you both, aod.Do
dyspepaa tf you do yoUr whole dnty.

"Peace on earth good will to
manr chimed tbe belle..

There was a oonfualon of tooraee pver
In the house on tbe comer. When ths
good doctor bad announced to me young
husband in real Cbxfetmas phrase, Untrs
you a sop ts born," tbe news had been r
fleived al first with a natural ssasm of da
light, tod tnea tbe oejectea ouery v " v fiat
on earth m I gouur to do with bim 7

But when later tbe ! doctor went to him.
with his face beaming with miaobief , and
said, Unto you two son are bom, " the

Alloa ne.causea wouia nave ceoa
r, if it had not been so reaL There

was a gloomy outiooB for the pale young
mother ana her beautiful babes, even
though (be good i doctor had left some
temporary reuaf. j

Wfll she llvef .
. "Tes; care and nourishment are all she
needs': nCw I can leave her in yotah&nds,
yxrt. Karkhfrctk The nurse ttoderstandi
(he cajscd ts trustwqrtbifc

All --Kinds Of Fancy Groceries,
Stationery Photograph and

Perfumery, Autograph Albums,

Crockery and Stand, Hind, and

Queens Ware, Hanging Lamps.
TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER WARE, and TEN THOUSAND

OTHER THINGS TO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

, Call And See Me At The
Post Office Stand.

BUTTER AND EGGS BOUGHT.

W1W Moore

1
Marks, W. I. Friedlander

GllOClltli

of every Descrip
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B. JOHNSON.

IN

LOOTS and SHOES,

BROTHERS,
Oregon,

o--

IRON KING, EMPIRE Om
and Ranges.

--DOKT FORGET THE

ST Daisy Photo Gallery
Now located one door North of the . Plain- -

dealer office, where you can get San Francjsco
work at less than ban I ranCisco pnee.

Now is jour time to purchase for we will
not be with you long.

We also do enlarging from .any old and
faded picture of any kind, and make yon a
Beautiful Postal Portrait that will last always.

Call and examine orr work before 'going
elsewhere. T. C. WARD,

Photogragker?
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' Mm sr -
t I Ui I I U IIO tongue coated whito
covered with a brown fur ; pain in the back, utr. I
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; incrstomach ; loss of appetite) ; sometimes nnnkrx
and watcrbrash, or indigestion; fkaulmcy an .1

acid erudlatinns ; bowels altern,-.tcl- y costive sr.t
lax; headixrhe; loss of memory, with a panful
sensation of having failed to do something which
ought to have been done ; debility ; low spirit... ; .

a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyr ;
a dry cough - fever; restlessness; the urine K scanty '
and and. if allowed to stand, dVpi-.it-

a sediment. .

SiMOfjS LIVER REGULATOR

(PURELY VEGCTABLC)
Is tvnWy used in the South to aroual the
Torpid Liver to a healthy adtion.

It acta with extraordinary efficacy on the

KIDNEYS,
and BOWELS.

AD EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

".!nrln, . Dyspepnla,
t'untiktlnn, lsiUoUHnesa,
Sic It llcMlahc, Jaundice,
.Vaiisca, Colie,
;.' iit;il DciireAKlon, liow'l Complaints,

. Ktc, i;tc, Ktc.
n.lmscd by the use of 1 Millions of Bottles, as

m BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
. . . for Adultn, and for the Aged.

'" " 't 7;,fX 1M AKY CONDITION OF T'!E SY8TEM I

H. & CO.,
,.u i PHILADELPHIA. PA.

mien. si.00.

G REEK M ILLS,
CLARKE & BAKER, Props.

Having purchased the alxive named mills of E.

Stephens & Co., we are now prepaped to furnish any
amount of the best quality of

, LUMBER
ever offered to the public in Douglas County. We

will luniisli at the mill at the following prices;
No 1 rough lumber Sit H

No, 1 fliw.rillir, 0 inch .f21 M

No. 1 Mooring, 4 inch $26 M

No. 1 finishing lumber 820 M

No. 1 fin ishing lumber dressed on 2 sides. ...$24 M

No. 1 nnisliiug lumber dressoHi on i sides"20 It
CLARKE & BARER.

5 Q. EABQ'SLEY,
DEALER IN

liiimlxii', - Sali, ' Doort
mid Mouldlns

OP TUE VERY BEST MATERIAL.

AND GET TERMS BEFORECOME elsewhere.

Ofllce near Depot., .' Rosoburg.

Agent for J. J. Whitsctl's Lumber.

Agoe & Hanan.

New Butcher Shop

We keep all kinds of FRESH and
PICKLED meats.

STISFACTI0N ASSURED.

of all kinds bought.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BOTCJilEBIOl'.
Established in 18G7.

,'Jstcob Bi&zcr

11. TAHKY,
Mcrcliivi.l Tailor.

in the Red Front, next door to A. C . Marks'
Store.

Uepahs and Alterations neatly done.

S. A. IIL'TCIirYSOX,
I'

MILLINEUY STORE!

Oalcalml, Oi-ogo-n.

LADIES WILL FiND MY STOCK LARGE AND
Prices moderate.

i -

Ct'iTt Mo fj&), Mus. S. A. HcTcniNsox.

MADAME AND MR. DROUILHAT'8

STAR OF PORTLAND

Restaurant.
69 AND 631 ALDER STREET, Uoiton House Buildi K

MEALS A IS CTS. UP.

Bates for Regular Boarders to suitthetimes.

f3Spccial Terms made with persons desiring din-
ners for Weddings, Parties, Club Reunions and Soci-tie- s

of all kinds, by irlving order a little in advance.
Private R oms for Ladicswithoutextrachargo.Accomodation Rooms for Guests from 2 to i5 persons.

buss mmm&.
I AM PREPARED TO DO

FIRST CLASS
Work in this line, and ask a share of
the patronage of Roseburg and vicin- -

ity- - v..

ELX1IXA V. CRUMP.
Kext diof to L. Beiflla Jewelry Store, Roseburg Or.

1 r, ihc Farmers and Kutclis
I desire to say to all who have sheep pelts

to bring them to me and IwilLpay the best
market cash price for them. Do not let the
pelts waste, but bring them right along.

SOL. ABRAUAM.

Tiros. F. Bayard Secretary of State
Daniel T. MASSiso.Secretary oi ireasury.
L. Q. V. Lamar. .Secretary of the Interior.
Wm. C. Endicott .Secretary o War
W. C. Whitney. .... . ot Javy.
W. T. Vilas Post Master General.
A. II. Garland Attorney General.
Mourisos R. Waite . .Chief Justice

STATE OF OREGON.

J. N. DoLrn . . tt c S!iiatiirs.
J. II. Mitchell..... J ."

Bixukr Hermann. . . ...... Congressman.
Z. F. Moody Governor.
R. P. Earuakt Secrctaryof State.
Edward II irsch ...... State Trcasnrer.
E. B. McELROY....Supt. Pub. Instruction.
W. H. Byaes Stato Printer.
J. B. Waldo. C. J.. )
Wm. P. Lord, V Supremo Jailges.
W. W. ThayeH, J . .

"' SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
It. S. Bkan. . . . . . Judge,
J. W Hamilton .... Prosceuting Attorney.

'-
- DOUGLAS COUNTY.

John Emmitt, seuator3.J. IL Shcpe. )
Wm. Manning, )

wf& .Hcprcs ntatives.

C. B. Wilcox, )
G. W. Kimball.... ; ... Clerk.
G. A. Taylor, Sheriff.
W. N. Moore,.. Treasurer.
F. W. Benson School Superintendent.
E. C. Sacry.' .... .1 . Assessor.
J. S. FiTznur.it County Judge.
J. Hall, C. A. McGf.E, . . . .Commissioners.
Wm. Tiiiel'. .; Surveyor.
Dr. S. S. Maksteks. Corouer.

CITY OF ROSEBURG.
II. i '.' t
John Kast,
tP. Sheridan,

Wheeler,
Trustee.

P. Benedict.
T. Ford ....... , .Recorder.
G. J. LANGEnBEKU. . .Marshal.
John Chase... ". Treasurer.

PROFESSIONAL

h F. I.AXE, JOHN LANE

Attorneys at Law.

Main street, opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.

C. FULLERTON,J
. Attorney at Luwr

' Occ iu Marks' hriuk, up stairs.

WIIITEMOKE M. IVS;
MYRTLE CREEK OREGON.

. -
Inquire at Solig's store or at Henry

Adams.

II. C. HUNTER M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ANYOVILLE OttEUOX

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS- -

BAILEY'S HOTEL.

Oakland, Oregon.

Board $1 per Day; Single Meals, 25 cents,
fiTTlMB bouse lias lately changed hands ami i

ornujjhly renovated and refuriiishtil. The travcl-n- g

public will find the best t.f accumniodatiuiis.

No Cliiuamcu '
lCmplo.vtMl.

SMITH EAILEY.

AIWOLITELY , FIRST CLASS

DC. McCLALLEN",
Proprietor of the

McCLALLEN HOUSE.

Largo Sample Rooms for ConiiLcrcial
Travelers . r

ree Coach to and from the house
Casi'aie delivered fro; of charge.

DEPOT HOTEL,
OAKLAND, OREGON. ,

l?,ioltui-- l Tliomass, JL'i-o- p.

SLEEPING ACCOMODATIONS.
AND TUE

Table supplied with the Best the Market affords

Hotel at the Depot of tbe Railroad.

JlOOUES REST.H UAINT.

(Priucipaal Uusiricsa Street.) .

Ifcooliirg', Oregon
MEALS 35 CENTS, LODGING 25 CENTS

- We Keep the Best the Market Affords.

Mrs. R. Breckenridge
t

AGENT FOR

VT. H. McCOBMICE,
Importer and Manufactnrer of

UOHUHENTSSHEADSTOliES

Of American and foreign Marble
and Scotch Granite.'

Estimates given or Coping in Sand
Stone,
' Also Agent for Walker's Iron Fence for

Cemeteiy Eoclosure.

ROSEBURG. - - OREGON

CITY DRAYING
DONE WITH DISPATCH.

CALL ON

JOI1X VANBUREX.

i- -

COo
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30,000 CASES
6ST OF KECTAL DISEASES !

.AS
Hjciiil Ulcei-H-,

FissuvoH, la-- u ui,
natulan in jino,

ETC., ETO.,
CURED IN 6 YEARS BY THE BRINKERUOFF SYSTEM

Dr. J. B. I'ilkingtoii rroiirictor of tlio PortlanU
bvb and ear IsrtBMAHT and Vasitakias for Nsavoi's
Diseases bag been app oined Agunt and I'hysician
for this in Orujon & W. T. No severe sukoicai.
oniBATioKs, no pain no loss of blood. Iii 2 months,
hare cured gevcral coses iu which severe cutting

have failed. Am ixrmiltcd to refer to Mr.
Jas. W. Weatbcrford, drujfijist formerly, of Saicm.
Mr. Frank Oardiner, niacliluoat, Mr. R. A. Ranipy.
Ilarrisburg, and otliers. If several patients apply,
will spend one day in each month in Roseburg.
AddiX-9-8 for pamphlet etc.

J. B. TILKINGTON M. D.
rOUTLANDOH.

'TDr.lPilkin-jto- will boat the
McClallcn House, lloseburg from Fri
day evening, January 8th to ttu-da-

evening Janurry 9th, 188G.

: J. C. SHERIDAN
Successor tojt$

R. S & J. C SHERIDAN,
DKALEU IN

HARDWARE
Stoves and Tinware,

Roselnirg, Oregon
THE undersigned takce pleasure in

to the public that he selling
everything in his line at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION!
IF YOU WANT-STO- VES,

! AQEIOULTUKAIr TOOLS

IE0N, STEEL, NAILS,

HOESESHOES, TINWAEE, CUTLERY

Or anything in my line, call and examine my
stock and learn prices before purchasing clse-wher- o,

as I am selling lower than ever.

J C. SHERIDAN

New RoXjteP
CORVALLIS,

YAQUINA,
SAN FKANCISCO!

Oregon Pacific Itailroad.
(gTAFTER 8EPTEMRER 1 ith, 1885.

TRAINS Leave CORVALLIS TUESDAY, T IiUl'.S
DAY, SATURDAY, 10 a. m.

Leavo YAQUINA: MONDAY, WEDNESDAY Efit- -

DAY, Hi. .

Thifl r!.n;.i.i,-:- ....... ... ..n
freight and paBSomrri-M-

, olfurinsat the 1

EATES:
CORVALLIS TO SaX FllANCISCO

By Train and Al SS. Yaquina.
CABIN, ?I4 00 STEERACE, ij 00

GRAIN. 4 60 PER TON.
Y3L Aneommodat'ons UziKurpassed &t

Capacity of Steamship, Cabin Passengers, no;
Steerage, tl&; Freight, 1,500 Tons,

River Ktcami'm will firnfifi..r ...... ...... ... .i.
trains at Cm-vall-i atuw .n ..n 1...- ." wva.ii .iwiuibig nil, UC
added as required.

For furth information apply to
C. 0. Hooue, Z. J. Hatch,

A. O. P. & F. Asenc, . Pacilie Dock
Corvallis. Portland,

'
JJASKULEK,

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician .

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

Dealer in Watches, Clock, Jewelry,
Spectacles and Eyeglasses..

A FULL LINK OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO & FANCY GOODS.

TUB ONL? RELIABLE OPTOUER IN TOWN
proper adjustment of Spectacles. Depotof tha Genuine Brazilian Pebble SpectMes and Eyeglasses. Office in Hamilton's Brick Block.

BELFILS,
Watchmaker.

HAVIXO HAD 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS
in Oregon, I feel confident of

giving mistaction in all work entrusted to roe.I hare the County patent riirh: for sale of Concrete
y,?nt Fipe 'or conveying water to anv place

L. Bbltils.

end six ejnts or nostatro endAPRIZE: free, costly' box of roods
will help all, of either eex to

Mrs monev rurht hit than uivtfiinv elae-t- n th.
werld. Fortunes awatt the workers absolutely ture
At raos adresf TRVS and Co., AokuiI, Xaine

When late at night Mrs. Markham re
turned from a late visit, nrlor to retlrinr.
she found her husband standing pom- -
nnn si v nAzVirA thn nnm fn nn thn tflral
hearth in the borarv

"And bow are they nowT" he asked,
with more interest than ho bad Shown in
anything for a year.

"Doing nicely; but, Hiram, tbey would
have died if X if we hadn't looked
after them. Two euch sweet babies they
remind me ,

And then the poor mother broke down
and cried. -

Mr. ftarkham cleared his throat." A-be- I expect we've got our hands
full. "he said.

lie never thought of hearts; but that
was just what it meant. With neither
children nor grandchildren of bis own, be
has two pairs of stockings to fill every
Christmas, and this year-- he makes tbe
same objection to filling them that be did
last year. They will not bold half be
wants to put In them, and he will not di-

vide, either with bis wife or the good
doctor, that annual pleasure. There is a
shining path worn to the old house, and
Itnv vr1ln tltA vlnrt man'a nWAtnna avm
watch it, there Is no commercial value in
j. a M , i . . . . .
its remouetea waus- - no is looaing ior wnat
gold cannot buy the smiling faces of two
nappy vnnsunaa cnuaren, wno love mm
just as n ucb as if he was'nt rich.

tittle Harry and the Widow. ;

"Aunt Marian" In Philadelphia Can.
T.ftt.ln TTornr wm a muI I imm! IUMa T.

and his brothers, Tom and George, were
also good boys, only they wero verv
thoughtless. One day, while passing tbe
couage oi a poor wiaow, i om and Uoorge
began throwing stones at her cat LitUe
Harry reminded them that this was very,
very wrong, and tbey stopped tin . wing
Etonefl at the cat and wnnt hnmA

Then lltUe Harry went into the poor
wiuow s coitage to ass u were was. any-
thing be could do for her- - The poor
widow was verv much nlMsnl t" m anr.h
a nioe little boy, and told him he looked
use ber uttle brother in Chicago. Then
HftJTV IrtnlrMl nut thn rnlr Jv anil
seeing a big pllo of wood, ho asked her if
usnivuni uut yu it ivr ucf. Ciiu DttiU
"Yes, and Harry got a saw. and sawed it
all up. The widow thanked him kindly
and said she hoped be would get his stock-
ings full of nice tidngs on Christmas.
otxa said she olwsy bung up her stockingson Christmas, but no one put anything in
it any more.
, When Harry went home he told Ids

unma all about it, and his mamma paid
Was a (rood llttln hnv nnrl l.a Corn

'others, who did not try to do any good
tllA WflrlA WaM VMS lUllfAtv rila

made Tom aad G&orp-- e feel very bad. and
they Ktermaod that they would bo goodhuh boys, too. 8o they went to the Chi-
cago widow and asked nor to please hangher locking on the .outside of the house
on Christmas Eve. 8h promised she
would, and when Chrfetm&s Eve ou&e
Too apd George went around Kke good
Uttlo boys and shoveled a ton of coal

A Crvrataa ytt4
Q. li. 8pBucer ta Harper's Kagastte.

Before Christmas was instituted, the
Germans celebrated the Twelve Nights,
oommenclDg with Dec 85th. It was a
thoroughly Pagan festival, and tbe most
important ci any they observed. The ac-
tive forces oi nature were to them living
personifications, some benevolently In- -

rfined towards man and others maUcumsly
disposeii They symbolized this endless
sirno oz osturai forces at the battle of Vk

ftrwi Crania.

MW Winter was thesom- -
tea he contends with SDrtnir: J
NorU. Wind with the South , Wmd. K

th thundaonnTdestTOTs the c&sue of
tiyjoagtant and feloases FreQ;k the beau-
tiful goaflops pi spring. - She then rules
instead f Wmter, ajidhcr Ifberatloii ts the
signai tr& the return of figM end Ufo and
prosperity. Affcr a time Thrym, the
fermw of tbeghrntt robs Thor, while he
flceps. of his terrible hammer, and buries
ft eight leagues under the earth. While
t IS lost; Winter relcrns undisturbed.

tcra search of eight months Thor re-
ins thO hammer, and. accomrjaniod bv
ikt. the aWirfntr w4ni4 rlrlvna Winw

back to the far north. The 25th day of
jveucmwr, tuinougn in mo aeaa oi winter,was celebrated as the time of the return
ofthesun.

Tbe Proeale Slde
v fb. in The Orrrent.

We need not write poems on snow, for
snow is itself a poem. Yet has snow, so
lustrous and typical, a side most prosaicand disciplinary. What says pinched
poverty about snow. What is the feel-
ing of the shoeless child I What the sen-
sations of tboso Who huddle together in
houses where the roof is frail andthe gratefa caret Are you, eager readers, mere
contempiatbts, gazing dreamily on the
infinite whiteness, andf thinking of a land
unspotted and unsullied, yea, the veryheaven of purenessf Better turn the
water of contemplation Into tho wine of
charity, and the dream of heaven into the
service of earth. So cold snow should
choke Tip the outlets of the human heart
As the snow comes to warm the earth, so
all the appeals of winter should warm tho
human heart into fuller sympathy with
human IU and need. Ask 100 children to
breakfast this Christmas; or 100 cripplesto dinner; or 100 blind people to an even-
ing's hospitality. You can have a merry
Christmas if you like. ;

The Orthodox Shape of a Mince Pie.
(FaUHaB Gasette.! . . ,

Most people unwittingly commit a
dreadful heresy over the ordinary Christ-
mas mince pie. Its actual shape at the
present time is round. Four centuries
ago to eat a round minoe pie would be to
stigmatise yourself as a jew or heretic.
The orthodox shape ts a long oval It
was doubtless meant to represent the
cradle in Bethlehem, and tradition further
asserts that the - strange mixture which
makes the mince represents tho fruits and
nina rlth whlrti tfift fhrm iilnra In Iti.

legend filled the cradle. ;.

X III "' lit 1 111

A OardbosM-- d Welcome," :

Bfeffttih Oor. Free 1bss.1 ;

We generally work "Welcome"
tUyw at Stiff CArrlhranrrl vtlh roA
nv anam itnrt I'll tell vnn hnv . An it.- - - w m .wr,mj I f W mv a.Mmt vnn trpt nuns imAA Mnlr .- -a

y c C M.a aau, HUU
mark out where the letters in 0nlna than
while ifs wet put tome rice on it, thick.
aad then do the noa over with red ink.
Irs just prime; and then we hang tt upover the sofa and droop ivy over It. and
other fixings, and tt generally comes tn to
do duty at the "Band of Hope" treat or
some other place afterwards. "

ChriBtmas parties In Tampa din on
watermelons, cttemabers, tomatoes, snap
beans, earlv potatoesand orange

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

xtii. oasi OA1.VK m inn world tori
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, gtRheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. ChnnnAri I

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
utiuun, uia , positive cures rues,

vruuwT reauirea. itix miarnrtiwi I. - : . - a
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded- - Price 25 cts box. t
Fw tile by Mamtbm & Co ,

'

iu Successor to J.

DEALER

DUY GOODS,

Congress, neither the Senate nor the
Houso has done anything riiore than
to prepare for work. As you know.
debates on bills cannot begin until,
committees report tho bills, and as yet
only one bill has been sanctkmod by

sion bill, which reached the Senate to-

day. : It will be taken np at once, rf"lfj-thou- gh

it will giye rise comifdelbler
discussion, it is likely .tifTbe passed
during the week. X all imnortant
features it ia tksame bill passed by
the benate lap session. n1 wlil
Cabinet offiCCTsia the line of succes-
sion to tlSe - Prra idrwv in nun r v

,j v.wv wV VllU

death fof both the President and Vire--

PresMent.
' in tho House of Representatives the

important question now is a revision
oif the rules, and as the .Speaker will
not even announce th VI

standing committee until tie mat--VJZZZ7 T' w U1C " eesuaa no real wort need
be expected from that body for some
time. "

Mr. Cariislo Is engaged with his
trcublesomo dutv of commitbo r.,v
ing"...Much of the time he is closeted
with soine of his trusted friends, and
they talk the matter over and over
again. Mem'jers ; write notes to him
asking, fo bo placed on this Or that
committee, where tbey think they will
find the most congenial work.

, It is probable that a revolution in
the business methods of the House will
be adopted during this week, and that
the plan will bo that projiosed by Mr.
Morrison, tho author of the horizon-
tal tariffbill of Irat session. The House
began to d;scuss his proposition to-da- y.

It provides, for a distribution of tbe
work of tho Appropriations committee. '

This object will not be 'accomplished
until after a sharp contest. The strug
gle will not bo in tbe nature of a party
conflict, however, but between those
who think that the plan will facilitate
business and those who think it will
result in increased expenditures to
make such chrvnges at this time.

Thn President naturally feels much
gratified at the almost universal praise
which his first message has evoked.
Nor did he find the first week cf Con
gress so harassing as many expected. -

Senators and Members called upon him
but there were fewer appeals for. ofilco ,

made to him than to any President at
the assembling of Congress for years.

About three hundred of tha Presi
dent's ; recess nominations have been
sent to the Senates for confirmation.
Republican Senators discussed in cau
cus the policy to 1 adopted In regard
to them. There vas an enimatod do-ba- te

and quite a difference of opinion
roanifceteu. Soma favored sreneral on- -

position, others ad mitted that good ap-
pointments should not bs apposed.
Time only can proro what canrse they .

will pursue.
The Republicans of the nouse

adopted in --caucus a resolution which
was a purely demagogical schema to

capture ' the soId.".er vote. They de-

clared in favor of unconditional ; repc&t
of tho,limitationof the onpayment ar--

. . . .
rears of pensions, and also in favor cf
further extensions of the pension rv

Item. Many Repcblican Congressmen
wii be fonnd sarporUng extra vs

..- nwuna winter. na rsisr.v
L, .
they propose to sh ft upoa the rr.r;:.i7

hea theso neasa. ts jrove urrc!;.7

CLOTHING, II ATS and CAPS

DKUGS and PATENT IIIEDICIIVES.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

SHERIDAN

Roseburg,
o O

They would announce that they have just received and now have on
hand one of the largest stocks of

eiieral Hardaire, etc.
Ever Brought to Douglas, and, when added to their

Stoves ofall Patterns and Ready-mad- e Tinwar
They are prepared to declare they have tie best supply In their line oKany house 1b

Southern Oregon, which they propose selling Cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere
In the shape of BUILDING MATERIALS, in the way of Locks, Batts, ete., we can

offer superior inducements to purchasers. Tryns.
We can give you bargains in the following brands'of STOVES not equaled elsewhere:

buck's bonasza, fakmeb's utility, dextbb, pacific; widb wbst,
CLARENDON, OCCIDENT,

And other Sioves
The best of workmen are constantly employed in the mannfactare el oar TINy"AB

and buyers should learn our prices.
We have also bargains to offer in GUNS, snch as Winchester, Sharp and other

Riflee, as well as Shotguns and Pistols. 7

We are also Agents for the White, Peerless and New Home SEWINH MACHINES,
which we sell at the lowest rates and warrant as complete in every respect

We can also supply

AveriU and Rubber Paints.
The hest in the market, at lowest rates.. Give us a call, inspect owr stock; inquire as to

prices, and we promise to ssityou if any w ean. .

NEW RESTAURANT.

NEXT DOOR TO DR. MARSTERS.

FRESH OYSTERS.
Meals JLt Hours-KEP- T

IN FIRST CLASS STYLE.

"Ye that hcxger," call at oxcs.

. T O. WAED


